
Mobil fluid LT变速箱油

产品名称 Mobil fluid LT变速箱油

公司名称 深圳市鑫隆达润滑油有限公司

价格 650.00/桶

规格参数 品牌:美孚
规格:18L
服务范围:全国

公司地址 深圳市龙华区龙华街道富康社区东环二路61号颖
博办公楼2层A2002

联系电话 15361061508 15817364911

产品详情

Mobilfluid LT

Mobilfluid LT

Extra High Performance Multipurpose Tractor Fluid

Product Description

Mobilfluid LT is an extra high performance multipurpose tractor lubricant engineered to meet or exceed tractor
transmission, drivetrain, and hydraulic fluid requirements. This product is designed to optimize the performance of
agricultural and industrial tractors operating in a wide range of environments and especially in low ambient
temperature applications. This next generation product combines select base oils and an advanced additive package to
deliver a variety of lubricant performance properties required by various applications.

 

Features and Benefits

Next generation technology has vastly improved the performance capabilities of heavy-duty equipment in terms of
load, speed, control, and reliability through innovative drivetrain designs. These designs have changed and increased
the requirements of drivetrain fluids to deliver higher levels of performance and productivity while reducing operating
costs. Friction control, wear protection, thermal stability, shear stability, rust and corrosion protection, and
pumpability are features that must be optimally balanced to provide extended clutch life, maximum drawbar loading,
and maintain operations on uneven terrain over a wide range of ambient temperatures. Mobilfluid LT delivers



exceptional performance in today's drivetrain transmissions, drive axles, clutches, Power Take-Offs (PTO) and
hydraulic systems and especially in low ambient temperature conditions. The key 

Applications

      Recommended by ExxonMobil for use in:

Heavy-duty transmissions, differentials, final drives, hydraulic systems, power steering systems, wet brakes, PTOs, and
hydrostatic drives used in agricultural, contractor, and industrial applications

Recommended for top-up and refill of systems

Suitable for transmission applications requiring Type A (Suffix A), Dexron, and Type F fluids

Recommended for hydraulic and transmission systems where an SAE 10W-20 engine oil is specified

Do not use in passenger car automatic transmissions

 

Typical Properties

Mobilfluid LT
SAE Grade 75W-80
Viscosity, ASTM D 445
cSt @ 40C 34
cSt @ 100C 7.2
Brookfield Viscosity, cP (@ -40C) 20,000
Viscosity Index, ASTM D 2270 180
Pour Point, C, ASTM D 97 -45
Flash Point, C, ASTM D 92 198
Density @ 15C kg/l, ASTM D 4052 0.875
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